wounded man detection device (from john lee)
he has a dysfunctional or non-existent relationship
with his father
he is extremely close to his mother + is seen by her
as savior or saint
he is often described as intense
he thrives on drama.
he is extremely close to his mother + is seen by her
as savior or saint
he is often described as dark melancholy or depressed
he thrives on drama
he complains about not having enough energy.
he is often described as dark melancholy or depressed
he has a history of not committing to jobs places
people + projects
he complains about not having enough energy
he has a rigid body structure.
he has a history of not committing to jobs places
people + projects
he is a workaholic or can't find a job worthy of his
time or talents
he has a rigid body structure
he is potentially creative + yet unable to produce.
he is a workaholic or can't find a job worthy of his
time or talents
he has a history of drug or alcohol abuse
he is potentially creative + yet unable to produce
he thinks he is in touch with his feelings.
he has a history of drug or alcohol abuse
he always needs to be in control of himself others
+ situations
he thinks he is in touch with his feelings
he is seldom spontaneous.
he always needs to be in control of himself others
+ situations
he is overly analytical
he is seldom spontaneous
he is highly critical.
he is overly analytical
he is constantly striving towards perfection
he is highly critical
he is unable to express anger appropriately.

he is constantly striving towards perfection
he is spiritual to an extreme degree
he is unable to express anger appropriately
he can't say no except to the woman he loves.
he is spiritual to an extreme degree
he is often described as intense
he can't say no except to the woman he loves
he has a dysfunctional or non-existent relationship
with his father.
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